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VETERANS TRANSPLANTATION ASSOCIATION is a non-profit organization providing support for all veterans of the U.S. Armed Forces that have sustained an organ, eye, or tissue transplant.

We acknowledge the dedication and integrity of our veterans who fought for this country and are now fighting for their lives.

OUR WORK

We motivate, empower, encourage, educate, and train veterans by providing resources, advocacy, and opportunities for a better quality of life.

- Educating veterans about organ, eye, and tissue donation and transplantation, aftercare, and medical follow-up
- Encouraging veterans to become recruiters and advocates for donation
- Supporting veterans that may need assistance receiving medical benefits relating to their transplant and treatment
- Partnering with related chronic illness advocacy organizations to create awareness and provide support that will benefit veterans
- Collaborating with other support organizations, churches, and agencies in an effort to pool resources for veterans in need of assistance
- Advocating on Capitol Hill for medical policies and advances in treatment, care, and a better quality of life for veterans
- Creating an environment of healing, comfort, and positivity for veteran transplant recipients
- Providing encouragement, motivation and support for veterans that are suffering from side effects of their transplant